
Lunch Menu 
May & June 2018

Served Monday – Saturday between 12pm – 3pm

Nibbles 

Mixed marinated olives (V)

Selection of crusty bread with balsamic vinegar and olive oil (V)

Starters 

Parma ham and poached egg on grilled asparagus with a slice of crusty bread

Butterflied king prawns in a parsley and garlic butter on a baby spinach, cucumber and chilli salad

Cheddar, leek and walnut tart on a ruby chard and rocket salad (V)

Salad with artichoke, green beans, peas, grilled asparagus, olives and cherry tomato (Ve)

Homemade soup of the day served with granary bread (V)

Mains 

Seafood platter with smoked salmon, smoked mackerel, shell-on-prawns, and cockles in a lemon 
and herb dressing, with salad garnish, granary bread, lime aioli, and lemon wedge

Chilli chicken pasta with red pesto topped with cherry tomatoes and basil

Homemade beef burger in a sourdough roll with lettuce, tomato and gherkin, 
served with homemade chips and mixed salad garnish

Optional toppings: cheddar, stilton, Monterey Jack, bacon, or garlic jalapeños
£1.00 per topping or 3 for £2.00

Beer battered fish fillet with homemade chips, garden peas and tartare sauce

Breaded whole-tail scampi with homemade chips, garden peas and tartare sauce

Vegan salad with artichoke, green beans, peas, grilled asparagus, olives, garlic croutons, Jersey 
royal new potatoes and cherry tomatoes (Ve)

Add anchovies for £1.00 or smoked salmon for £2.00

Vegetarian dish of the day - please see specials board (V)

Sandwiches 

All served with mixed salad garnish, salted crisps and coleslaw
Choice of granary, white & multigrain gluten-free bread

Cheddar and homemade apple and tomato chutney (V)

Sliced ham and homemade piccalilli

Smoked salmon, cucumber and lime aioli

Toastie with sliced ham, cheddar and red onion

Open bruschetta with chilli red pesto, red onion, mixed cherry tomatoes and grilled mozzarella (V)

Side Orders 

Hand-cut chips (V)

Garlic bread (V)

Jersey royal new potatoes (V)

Mixed side salad (V)
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All our food is cooked fresh to order. Please ask for further information on allergens contained within the menu
A 10% gratuity will be added to tables of eight and above

Many dishes can be modified to be gluten free, please ask for details
Please note that modifications may NOT be suitable for coeliacs 


